The Qlb is orbiting Risa and preparing to beam down.  Second shift have taken over the bridge.

<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<Begin Mission>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<Begin Mission>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

XO Seph’trin says:
::in TR, waiting to beam down to the Pleasure Planet......::

CO Seanchen says:
::in Ready Room, taking care of last minute details before beaming down::

CSO Toorain says:
::waiting to be beamed down::

Torian says:
@ ::On the planet, checking some gardens as he moves through them::

Chasity says:
::on Risa::

CEO Surenik says:
::exits engineering and enters TL::

FCO tr’Keir says:
::goes to CO's ready room to report in::

CSO Toorain says:
::notes the XO in same transporter room, and walks over to him:: XO: Hello, sir.  You must be the new first officer.  I'm Chief Science Officer Toorain.

CEO Surenik says:
TL:  Transporter room

CO Seanchen says:
::finishes reports and rises, stretching, looking forward to shore leave::

CSO Toorain says:
::holds out hand::

OPS Rodz says:
::Going to TL::

FCO tr’Keir says:
::arrives at the door of the ready room and pushes the door chime::

XO Seph’trin says:
::eyes him:: CSO: I see that...

CO Seanchen says:
::walks to door and almost runs into FCO as she leaves:: FCO: Oh! ::smiles:: You must be Ensign tr'Keir...?

CSO Toorain says:
::extends hand slightly further::

Torian says:
@ ::Glances at the other Risans, who are apparently preparing for the arrival of a Starfleet crew for Shore Leave, which is not a surprise to him::

XO Seph’trin says:
::ignores him::

CEO Surenik says:
::exists TL and walks down hall to TR and enters::

FCO tr’Keir says:
CO: Yes ma'am, Ensign Rdaen tr'Keir reporting for duty.

OPS Rodz says:
TL: transporter room

CO Seanchen says:
::takes in his half Romulan appearance:: FCO: Welcome aboard. ::smiles and offers hand::

CSO Toorain says:
::frowns, then turns away::

Chasity says:
@::awaiting the Starfleet crew coming on shore leave::

FCO tr’Keir says:
::shakes the CO's hand:: CO: Thank you ma'am.

OPS Rodz says:
::walking to the TR::

Torian says:
@ ::Sees Chasity, walks over to her:: Chasity: I take it we have "visitors," again?

CO Seanchen says:
FCO: If you've settled in and familiarized yourself with the ship, you have my leave to beam down to Risa and enjoy yourself. ::grins::

CEO Surenik says:
::steps onto Transporter pad::

CSO Toorain says:
::walks up to transporter pad::

Chasity says:
@ Yes Torian and I hear they are going to be very, very fun

Host Native says:
<TRChief>: XO: Sir, are you and the CSO ready to beam down?

CSO Toorain says:
Cheif:Yes.

Chasity says:
@Torian: How are the gardens today?

XO Seph’trin says:
TR Chief: Aye--beam us down.

Torian says:
@ Chasity: Really?

FCO tr’Keir says:
CO: Thank you Captain. Shall I accompany you to Transporter room?

CSO Toorain says:
<Chief>

OPS Rodz says:
::walks into the TR and steps in the pad::

Torian says:
@ Chasity: They are fine. Although they could be better... blasted insects.

CO Seanchen says:
::nods:: FCO: Certainly. ::heads for TL and enters::

Host Native ::beams the Two officers to the planet:: (Transporter.wav)

FCO tr’Keir says:
::follows the Captain, glad to be here::

XO Seph’trin says:
@::arrives on the planet, looks around::

CO Seanchen says:
TL: Transporter Room 1.

Torian says:
@ ::Watches as Two Starfleet Officers are beamed to the surface:: Chasity: Here they come.

CSO Toorain says:
@::arrives on planet::

Chasity says:
@::watches the two officers beam down, I found the one I want::

XO Seph’trin says:
@Torian: Greetings....

CSO Toorain says:
@::looks at the scenery::

CO Seanchen says:
::exits TL and walks with FCO to TR:: FCO: Ever been to Risa?

Host Native says:
@CSO: Welcome to Risa.  My name is Hope ::grinning brightly::

Chasity says:
@::walks over to Dais:: I know a perfect party place you up to it?

FCO tr’Keir says:
CO: No ma'am. But have heard a lot of things about it.

CSO Toorain says:
@::looks at Hope:: Hope: Why, hello there....

Torian says:
@ ::Glances at the XO with a slight Arrogant smirk:: Dais: Welcome, enjoy your stay. ::Walks off to his gardens nearby::

OPS Rodz says:
TR Chief : Beam me down

XO Seph’trin says:
@Chastity: ......... Perhaps later....

CSO Toorain says:
@Hope: My name's Zog.

CEO Surenik says:
TR Chief: Ready to beam down

Chasity says:
@XO: are you sure I can show you a really good time

CO Seanchen says:
::grins:: FCO: I've never been myself...but my previous host was extremely fond of this planet. ::chuckles at the memories::

Host Native says:
@ZOG: Nice to meet you!  Have you been here before?

Torian says:
@ ::Stops a few feet away, and watches the exchanges between Hope and the CSO, and Chasity and the XO::

OPS Rodz says:
@materializes in the planet

CSO Toorain says:
@Hope: No...this is my first time...perhaps you can show me around? ::smiles at her::

Torian says:
@ ::Watches as yet another Starfleet Officer beams down::

XO Seph’trin says:
@Chastity: I have my own ideas of a good time.

Host Native ::beams OPS to the planet:: (Transporter.wav)

CO Seanchen says:
::steps up on pad:: TR Chief: Energize. ::wonders if Dais has arrived on the planet yet::

Torian says:
@ ::Leans back with a grin as he watches the XO and Chasity::

Chasity says:
@XO: you don't know my ideas - I know a wonderful little bar that isn;t too far away

CEO Surenik says:
@materializes on the planet

Host Native says:
@ZOG: I would be happy to show you around, if that is all right with you ::grins::

XO Seph’trin says:
@Chastity: I'm waiting for someone....

FCO tr’Keir says:
::steps up on pad beside the Captain::

Chasity says:
@XO: I am sure they won't be as much fun as I can be....

CSO Toorain says:
@Hope: Why...that sounds like a delightful way to see the planet ::smiles::

CO Seanchen says:
::smiles to self, looking forward to some R&R::

CEO Surenik says:
@::looks around beam down location::

Torian says:
@ ::Watches as other officers from all over the ship begin to beam down::

XO Seph’trin says:
@Chastity: ....... I apologize...... I am uninterested.

Torian says:
@ ::Picks out a multi-colored, beautiful flower::

CO Seanchen says:
<TR Chief> CO: Aye. ::activates transporter::

XO Seph’trin says:
@::swishes his tail, waiting::

FCO tr’Keir says:
::thinks he really needed some time off, got assigned right after graduation::

Chasity says:
@XO: oh now, surely you want to enjoy your leave

OPS Rodz says:
@::looks around the planet::

CO Seanchen <TR Chief> ::beams CO and FCO to surface:: (Transporter.wav)

Chasity says:
@XO: I tell you what, what if I take you on a tour of the place - would you like to do that

CO Seanchen says:
@::arrives on Risa and looks around::

Torian says:
@ ::Watches as a pretty Starfleet Officer beams down, and walks over::

CSO Toorain says:
@hope:So, what is there to see? ::starts walking around::

XO Seph’trin says:
@Chasity: No, thank you.

XO Seph’trin says:
@CO: Captain. ::smiles::

FCO tr’Keir says:
@::Looks around in amazement, beautiful place::

Torian says:
@ ::Offers the flower to the Captain:: Talia: Welcome to Risa, ma'am. How may I be of service?

Chasity says:
@XO: Come let me show you what we have to offer here on Risa

CO Seanchen says:
@FCO: Have fun.... ::sees Dais and smiles back widely::

Chasity says:
@XO: Perhaps a walk in the garden

CO Seanchen says:
@Torian: Thank you...::takes flowers::

XO Seph’trin says:
@Chasity: No.... Thank...... You.....

CEO Surenik says:
@::walks through the garden looking at the plants::

FCO tr’Keir says:
@FCO: Thank you Captain. ::walks around taking in the scenery::

CO Seanchen says:
@Torian: Service? Err.... ::looks at Dais:: I think I'll be fine. ::smiles:: Thanks anyway.

CO Seanchen says:
::whispers:: XO: They certainly are friendly.... ::arches eyebrow and grins::

Torian says:
@ Talia: Are you sure? ::Looks at Dais:: Ahh... I see. Well, how about I show both of you the best sites around here?

CO Seanchen says:
<@>

XO Seph’trin says:
CO: Too friendly.............. ::frowns::

CSO Toorain says:
Hope:What is there to see on Risa?::smiles at her::

Host Native says:
Zog: Almost everything!  What do you like?

Rilaa says:
::wondering around, running flowers through her fingers::

FCO tr’Keir says:
::looks around wondering where the bar is::

CO Seanchen says:
::chuckles:: XO: Perhaps.... Torian: What sites did you have in mind?

CSO Toorain says:
Hope:A lot of things...but out of things I met in the last five minutes, you sure rate high on the list ::smiles broadly::

XO Seph’trin says:
::follows Talia, eager to leave Chasity behind::

Torian says:
@ ::Nods:: CO and XO: Well, we have beautiful beaches, and some excellent restaurants. Would you like to see some?

XO Seph’trin says:
Torian: ....... Okies....

Chasity says:
Dias: Perhaps one of the beaches

XO Seph’trin says:
Chasity: Perhaps no.

CO Seanchen says:
::shrugs:: Torian:..... Sounds good....::smiles at XO::

Host Native says:
Zog: Down this path, is a beautiful waterfall and perhaps you would like to take a picnic lunch?

FCO tr’Keir says:
::walks and looks at the beautiful plants::

Torian says:
::Glances at Chasity:: CO, XO: If you don't mind, Chasity here will help me show you around, that way we can cover more areas to explore easily.

XO Seph’trin says:
::steps closer to Talia, hoping to make the point that he's with another group...::

CSO Toorain says:
Hope:Why, that sounds...delightful!

Host Native says:
Zog: Great! I will run over 
